SAINT LEO THE GREAT SCHOOL

550 Newman Springs Road
Lincroft, NJ 07738-1698

www.SaintLeotheGreatSchool.com

Telephone: (732) 741-3133
Fax: (732) 741-2241

March 13, 2020
Dear Parents and Guardians,
I am writing to update everyone on our response to meeting the Coronavirus (COVID-19) challenge.
Reports about the spread of Coronavirus (COVID-19) have raised concerns about the potential impact
of the virus and how schools and communities should respond. Our foremost priority is the safety and
health of our students and staff.
At this point in time, we have no reports of direct cases within our school community. However, out of
an abundance of caution, we have decided to close Saint Leo the Great School starting on Monday,
March 16th through Friday, March 27th. During this timeframe, a deep clean will be performed
throughout the school facility.
Education continues to be a primary focus. As stated in a previous update, our faculty and staff have
spent this week creating online educational tools and resources to ensure that high level education will
continue through remote learning.
These activities and assignments posted by our teachers will need to be completed for the school days
to count toward our 180-day requirement. Students must check teacher websites daily for updated
work and information regarding their classes. Please be mindful that for these days to count as
official school days, completion of student assignments must be evident. These assignments and
assessments will count toward 3rd Trimester grades.
Remote Learning Schedule
On Sundays, teachers will post tasks and assignments for Monday through Wednesday of that week.
Beginning on Monday, March 16th, students will be expected to complete assignments posted by their
teachers. On Wednesdays, teachers will post tasks and assignments for Thursday and Friday of that
week. Teachers will be accessible between the hours of 9:00AM through 2:00PM to answer emails for
assistance with assignments and instruction clarification.
•

Preschool through 4th Grade students should refer to their teachers’ websites for daily
instructional materials and assignments.

• Middle School students will continue to follow their regular daily A/B schedule rotation of
applicable courses and their block schedule, with Friday, March 20th being an “A” day and
Friday, March 27th being a “B” day.
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We encourage our school community to use this time to ensure the health and well-being of everyone.
The practice of social distancing should be followed.
This is a challenging time for us all. Thank you for your patience and support during these
unprecedented circumstances. I will continue to provide information as it becomes available.

Sincerely,

Cornelius G. Begley, M.A. Ed
Principal

